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T

he disparity in health between Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander people in Australia and their nonIndigenous peers is core business for the Aboriginal
community controlled health service (ACCHS) sector. The
Closing the Gap framework commits to reducing this disadvantage, with cross-government-sector initiatives and
investment, reflecting the need to improve the social and
emotional wellbeing of the Aboriginal community.1 Activity
in the primary health care sector, with its focus on prevention, early intervention and coordination of care complements these efforts to build healthier communities. With
their model of comprehensive primary health care and
community governance, ACCHSs have reduced unintentional racism, barriers to access to health care, and are
progressively improving individual health outcomes for
Aboriginal people.
So what is known about the performance of ACCHSs
and mainstream general practice? Why should support for
ACCHSs be both continued and enhanced?

Models of care and program delivery
The models of comprehensive primary health care, developed with government and research partners, that are used
in ACCHSs are well described.2,3 Clinical services, health
promotion, cultural safety, community engagement all
underpinned by research, evaluation and planning activity are the essential components in these models. In addition, particularly for maternal and child health, models of
family-centred primary health care3-5 extend comprehensive team-based care of individuals to members of families
or households, often with outreach services. These models
complement the resources, time and evidence base needed
to manage more problems of greater complexity at each
consultation6 than are usually seen in mainstream general practices.
The patient-centred medical home (PCMH) model,7
now suggested as best practice for general practice,8,9 is
not dissimilar to the model used by ACCHSs since their
inception in the 1970s.10 Leadership in ACCHS involves
both ACCHS management and the community, and the
care model is more team-based than general practitionerfocused. Nonetheless, the ACCHS and PCMH models have
much in common. Care: is patient-focused; may encompass
the family; has significant physician input; is integrated
with allied health specialists, mental health professionals and community services, preferably delivered in the
home; and is underpinned by participation in clinical quality-improvement programs. Importantly, with increasing
regionalisation and with government policy supporting

Summary
 The national Closing the Gap framework commits

to reducing persisting disadvantage in the health
of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people in
Australia, with cross-government-sector initiatives and
investment.
 Central to efforts to build healthier communities

is the Aboriginal community controlled health
service (ACCHS) sector; its focus on prevention,
early intervention and comprehensive care has
reduced barriers to access and unintentional racism,
progressively improving individual health outcomes for
Aboriginal people.
 There is now a broad range of primary health care data

that provides a sound evidence base for comparing the
health outcomes for Indigenous people in ACCHSs with
the outcomes achieved through mainstream services,
and these data show:


models of comprehensive primary health care
consistent with the patient-centred medical home
model;



coverage of the Aboriginal population higher than
60% outside major metropolitan centres;



consistently improving performance in key
performance on best-practice care indicators; and



superior performance to mainstream general practice.

 ACCHSs play a signiﬁcant role in training the medical

workforce and employing Aboriginal people.
 ACCHSs have risen to the challenge of delivering best-

practice care and there is a case for expanding ACCHSs
into new areas.
 To achieve the best returns, the current mainstream

Closing the Gap investment should be shifted to the
community controlled health sector.

more community-driven models of care (with the advent
of Medicare Locals and Health and Hospital Networks),
the ACCHSs provide prototypes for community-operated
health services.

Access
Do Aboriginal people use general practices more than
ACCHSs as is sometimes claimed?11 In Queensland, 27
ACCHSs are spread across a diverse, decentralised area of
1.7 million square kilometres. The service data suggest that,
in regional areas, the use of ACCHSs by people identifying as Aboriginal may be higher than the 50–50 split with
general practice indicated by Medicare Australia data.12
Employing various strategies such as the Practice Incentives
Program copayments, social marketing campaigns and
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Life Style teams established in ACCHSs from 201016 will
continue to support downward trends, for example, in
tobacco use.
Traditional general practice is ill equipped to deal with
ongoing problems in Aboriginal health and the necessary
complex challenges in behaviour change.

1 Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander patients with one recorded visit to an
Aboriginal community controlled health service in Queensland in the 2 years to
September 2012
All Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander patients as a percentage
of those living within 30 minutes’ drive of the service
All Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander patients as a percentage
of the relevant Australian Bureau of Statistics population
200%

Quality of care, evaluation and performance

180%

The medical literature has many reports of well implemented research programs, often integrated with everyday care in ACCHSs, showing improved health outcomes.
Sexual health,17 maternal and child health,18 smoking cessation19 and cardiovascular programs20,21 have been successfully run and monitored in ACCHSs. Recently ACCHSs
have been building their capacity to collect and use health
service data, enabling review of service delivery, performance tracking and monitoring of the health status of
their patient cohorts.
Care delivered in ACCHSs for prevention and chronic
disease management appears to be equal to if not better than that delivered by general practices. Queensland
Aboriginal and Islander Health Council (QAIHC) data show
good performance in risk factor monitoring and the management of hypertension and chronic disease.15 Box 2 shows
improving performance in completion of health assessments — a fi rst step in prevention activity— over the past 4
years.22 The Torpedo study, a randomised controlled trial of
the use of an electronic decision-support system measuring
absolute cardiovascular risk, shows ACCHSs outperforming
general practices in managing risk.21 Data collected in late
2011 show that the ACCHSs sites had significantly more
patients at high risk being prescribed best-practice medications than the general practice sites at baseline, and this
gap was sustained through the intervention period (Box 3).23
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* Services N and Q are shown with the values for all patients as a proportion of those within 30
minutes’ drive truncated (actual values, 211% for N and 479% for Q). Service Q is also shown
with the value for all patients as a percentage of the relevant Australian Bureau of Statistics
population truncated. 


Need
There are ongoing drivers of ill health among adult
Aboriginal patients who use ACCHSs. In Queensland,
49% of adults remain current tobacco users, over 70% are
overweight or obese, 25% have hypertension, and 18%
have type 2 diabetes mellitus.15 These problems must be
tackled by individuals, families and the community. To
effect change, health providers need well resourced allied
health teams, preferably operating from their clinics, where
people feel respected and are given assistance with transport.4 Sustaining programs run by the Tobacco and Health
650
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2 Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander adults who regularly attended participating
health services in Queensland between February 2010 and January 2014 and who
had a current health assessment*22
100%
Adult: 55 + years
90%
Patients with a current health assessment

targets set in a clinical quality-improvement (CQI) collaborative, ACCHSs in Queensland have been increasing their
patient enrolments.
Based on Australian Bureau of Statistics-estimated catchment data for the Queensland services by local government
areas or by drive time,13 the number of Aboriginal patients
making one visit in 2 years to these regional ACCHSs is
higher than the resident Indigenous population (Box 1). For
11 of 17 services, over 60% of Aboriginal people living in
their catchments within a 30-minute drive had visited in
the 2 years to September 2012; for six of these ACCHSs, all
classified Remoteness Area 2 or 3, the data suggest up to
100% of the Aboriginal population living within a 30-minute drive are using their services, with many patients travelling longer than 30 minutes. Coverage is lower in the large
metropolitan centres, for example in Brisbane where three
ACCHSs serve a population of 40 000.
Access to services is critical and, where ACCHSs exist,
the community prefers to and does use them,14 suggesting that patterns of use reflect patchy supply.
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* A comprehensive review of patients’ health (Medicare Item 715) within the past 2 years
(formerly the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health check).
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3 Baseline data for the Torpedo study23 before random
allocation — management of patients with high
cardiovascular risk or established cardiovascular disease
in 40 general practices and 20 Aboriginal community
controlled health services for the 12 months to May 2012

Proportion of patients

90%
80%

Aboriginal community controlled health services
(high-risk patients, 1730; patients with CVD, 1699)
General practices
(high-risk patients, 3735; patients with CVD, 3740)
P < 0.0001

70%

P = 0.01

60%

The way forward
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0
BP + lipid medicines
(prescribed for
patients at high
risk, 5465)

BP + lipid +
antiplatelet
medicines
(prescribed for
patients with
CVD, 5439)

Patients with CVD
and at high risk
prescribed
appropriately
(total,10 904;
ICC, 0.01)

BP = blood pressure. CVD = cardiovascular disease. ICC = intraclass
correlation coefficient. 


Data from the Australian Primary Care Collaboratives
(APCC) program, often not published, can examine performance between ACCHSs and general practice clusters.
Data for 2012, from Wave 2 of the APCC e-health program,
show that ACCHSs in Queensland had more diagnoses
coded (as opposed to use of free text) in medical histories
and a higher proportion of medications on their current
medication lists prescribed within the preceding 6 months
than their general practice counterparts (Box 4). This pattern is similar to that reported for cardiac and diabetes care
in 20113 and seen in recent years in the QAIHC Closing the
Gap Collaborative, where ACCHSs were the higher performers in identification of risk factors and completion of
health checks (K Panaretto, unpublished data). These data
reflect the commitment to delivering evidenced-based care
by clinical teams and the voluntary participation in clinical
quality-improvement programs seen in ACCHSs, resulting in these services leading the primary health care sector in monitoring clinical performance.

Workforce and training
ACCHSs are significant employers of Indigenous people. In
2012, the 150 ACCHSs employed nearly 4000 people nationally. Of these, some 95% of health workers, 85% of drivers
and 32% of allied health professionals (55% overall) identified as Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander. The proportion of Indigenous doctors and nurses remains low (5%
and 10%, respectively).24 The Leaders in Indigenous Medical
Education (LIME) Network has recently signed an agreement with the National Aboriginal Community Controlled
Health Organisation seeking to increase Aboriginal medical
student placements in Indigenous primary health care settings with a view to increasing participation in and enhancing the effectiveness of the medical workforce. Similar
initiatives are underway in nursing, including innovative
programs that are graduating new cohorts of Indigenous

When challenged to deliver best-practice care, ACCHSs
have risen to the task, assuming a rightful place in the
broader Australian health system. Based on the evidence
available, health care delivered by ACCHSs is of a high
standard, compares favourably with mainstream services on
key aspects of clinical care and warrants continued funding
support. ACCHSs are committed to improving the health
of their communities, leading the way with improved governance and use of data to ensure they deliver the best evidence-based services possible today. They are focused on
delivering systematic patient-centred care and are embracing innovations in e-health, the personally controlled electronic health record and electronic prescribing, to promote
continuity of care and coordination across ACCHSs and
mainstream services.
In view of the possible cuts to funding to the ACCHSs
sector with the rationalisation of Indigenous programs
announced in the recent Budget, the data suggest that
to enhance the quality of care and reach national targets
requires:
• policy and funding support to provide additional
ACCHSs in both regional and metropolitan areas,
where there are currently large populations with
poor access to comprehensive primary health care;

4 Comparison of participating general practices with
participating Queensland Aboriginal and Islander Health
Council (QAIHC) services for performance in coding of
diagnoses and currency of the medication list*

Proportion of diagnoses or medications

100%

midwives.25 In addition, the ACCHSs have always had a
major role in Aboriginal health worker (AHW) training,
and the introduction of national AHW registration will
standardise the quality of this important component of
the health workforce.26 The services’ ability to deal with
the impact of social determinants and lower health literacy is due, in part, to ACCHSs being significant providers
of Aboriginal employment and training.
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* Unpublished data from Australian Primary Care Collaborative
e-health program, Wave 2, 2012–13. † Proportion of total diagnoses
in past medical history that are coded. ‡ Proportion of medications
on the current medication list that have been prescribed in the past
6 months.
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• recurrent funding support for initiatives to sustain
clinical and administrative quality-improvement programs; and
• mainstream primary health care providers continuing to enhance their recognition of their Aboriginal patients through clinical quality-improvement
initiatives and by partnering with the community
controlled sector to monitor performance and value
across both sectors.
In conclusion, ACCHSs are key players in the Indigenous
community in exercising self-determination, taking responsibility in action, improving Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander health, and setting the frameworks to underpin
the shift to healthy or well communities. The government
must acknowledge and continue to support ACCHSs as
leaders in Aboriginal primary health care.
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